Name | Location | Units Sought | Units Won | Bid Rate Per Unit | Premium
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Unsuccessful-continued**
Red China Stores | Auckland | 100 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Sterob Products | Auckland | 239 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Import Licence Traders | Auckland | 28 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
C V J Trading | Auckland | 289 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 150 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Red China Stores | Auckland | 100 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Sterob Products | Auckland | 239 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
C V J Trading | Auckland | 289 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 150 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Sterob Products | Auckland | 239 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00
Invalid | | | | | |
Thomson Distributing & Retail Ltd | Paraparaumu | 40 | 0 | 60.00 | 0.00
Marael Mochion Holds of NZ | Auckland | 100 | 0 | 18.00 | 0.00
Thomson Distributing & Retail Ltd | Paraparaumu | 200 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00

Tender No: 6247 - Item Code: Ex87035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>799 Licence Units of $2,000 Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Successful

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units Sought</th>
<th>Units Won</th>
<th>Bid Rate Per Unit</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
C C McPhail Ltd | Auckland | 1 | 1 | 201.00 | 201.00 |
C C McPhail Ltd | Auckland | 1 | 1 | 141.00 | 141.00 |
Delta Imports | Auckland | 20 | 20 | 101.00 | 2,020.00 |
Delta Imports | Auckland | 20 | 20 | 101.00 | 2,020.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 55.00 | 275.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 50.00 | 250.00 |
Nippon Auto Spares Ltd | Auckland | 50 | 50 | 40.00 | 2,000.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 35.00 | 175.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 30.00 | 150.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 25.00 | 125.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 20.00 | 100.00 |
Dodson Autospares Ltd | Auckland | 20 | 20 | 11.00 | 220.00 |
Dodson Autospares Ltd | Auckland | 20 | 20 | 11.00 | 220.00 |
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 5 | 5.00 | 50.00 |
Advantage Commercial Concepts | Pakuranga | 799 | 312 | 7.00 | 2,184.00 |

Unsuccessful

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units Sought</th>
<th>Units Won</th>
<th>Bid Rate Per Unit</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
John Kenton James | New Plymouth | 5 | 0 | 5.00 | 0.00 |
Pineline Images | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 3.00 | 0.00 |
Abbott Investments | Auckland | 9 | 0 | 2.00 | 0.00 |
Japanese Car Parts | Auckland | 40 | 0 | 2.00 | 0.00 |
Red China Stores | Auckland | 50 | 0 | 2.00 | 0.00 |
Red China Stores | Auckland | 100 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Central City Cars N P Ltd | New Plymouth | 20 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 20 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Sterob Products | Auckland | 50 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 20 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Ark Trading Co | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Australasian Export Import Development | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 1.00 | 0.00 |
Red China Stores | Auckland | 300 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Abbott Investments | Auckland | 790 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 400 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
C V J Trading | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Australasian Export Import Development | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Sterob Products | Auckland | 749 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Sterob Products | Auckland | 749 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Red China Stores | Auckland | 100 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Australasian Export Import Development | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Sterob Products | Auckland | 749 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Australasian Export Import Development | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 400 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Per Edward Burrow | Auckland | 10 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Rukutai Importers | Auckland | 400 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Red China Stores | Auckland | 200 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
C V J Trading | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Australasian Export Import Development | Auckland | 799 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Maurice William Marketing Ltd | Tauranga | 10 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |
Sterob Products | Auckland | 749 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |

Invalid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units Sought</th>
<th>Units Won</th>
<th>Bid Rate Per Unit</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Angela Diana Agnes Hayes | Christchurch | 2 | 0 | 360.00 | 0.00 |
Angela Diana Agnes Hayes | Christchurch | 2 | 0 | 320.00 | 0.00 |
Angela Diana Agnes Hayes | Christchurch | 2 | 0 | 280.00 | 0.00 |
Angela Diana Agnes Hayes | Christchurch | 2 | 0 | 240.00 | 0.00 |
Angela Diana Agnes Hayes | Christchurch | 2 | 0 | 200.00 | 0.00 |
Kit Cars & Concepts Ltd | Christchurch | 10 | 0 | 180.00 | 0.00 |
Kit Cars & Concepts Ltd | Christchurch | 10 | 0 | 160.00 | 0.00 |
Kit Cars & Concepts Ltd | Christchurch | 10 | 0 | 140.00 | 0.00 |
Kit Cars & Concepts Ltd | Christchurch | 10 | 0 | 120.00 | 0.00 |
Kit Cars & Concepts Ltd | Christchurch | 10 | 0 | 100.00 | 0.00 |
Tom Morland Ltd | Auckland | 10 | 0 | 80.00 | 0.00 |
Thomson Distributing & Retail Ltd | Paraparaumu | 40 | 0 | 60.00 | 0.00 |
Tom Morland Ltd | Auckland | 50 | 0 | 30.00 | 0.00 |
Marael Mochion Holds of N Z | Whangarei | 20 | 0 | 40.00 | 0.00 |
Tom Morland Ltd | Christchurch | 10 | 0 | 40.00 | 0.00 |
Modena International Ltd | Takalini | 10 | 0 | 22.00 | 0.00 |
Tom Morland Ltd | Auckland | 20 | 0 | 20.00 | 0.00 |
Marael Mochion Holds of N Z | Auckland | 50 | 0 | 15.00 | 0.00 |
Marael Mochion Holds of N Z | Auckland | 50 | 0 | 10.00 | 0.00 |
Modena International Ltd | Auckland | 20 | 0 | 3.00 | 0.00 |
Global Imports N Z | Whangarei | 50 | 0 | 0.00 | 0.00 |